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NOW SEEKING BURIED MONET
. AS CAUSE OF 7 MURDERS

MD A LYNCHING
(By United Press -eased Wire.)

i
__iU_-_ELDS, W. Va., Jan; 3.

—"Burled . } money amounting ; to
more than 160,000, which already
had been the cause of seven mur-
ders and • a ; lynching. ' Is. being
sought by the authorities today.

The money is supposed to have
been burled near here by Howard
Little, the murderer of • orje

Meadows, his wife and four chil-
dren.

The crimes were said to have
been committeed that Little mlgu
get the treasure.

| Little has been sentenced to
death for the wholesale murder of

the Meadows family. His will b?
the ninth human life given as sac-
rifice to the gold lust.

Harry Pennington, a friend of
Little, was lynched recently near
Hurley, Va. He had murdered
a man named Sam Baker and th;

authorities in some way connect
his crime with the slaughter o*
the Meadows. "One of Penning-
ton's relatives told the officers
who are working on the case that
when the mob had surrounded
Pennington, bent on his immell-
ate death, he offered to tell the
hiding place of the Meadows' gold
If they would liberate him.

SAY T. R. &P. IS
FICTION CONCERN

\

fCo-tlnued From Page One.)
the recent rate boost. He say*

Manager Dlmmocs. and Jaco_

Furth went out to Puyallup and
told the council If they would
grant a franchise for the short
line a fare to Tacoma and bail;

of 25 cents would be made and
when the road got to runnlng.lt
\u25a0would be cut to 15 cents for the
round trip.
-. H. F. Porter, city attorney of
Puyallup, also testified. He said
Manager Dlmmock promised the
council a 15 cent round trip rate
If It would grant the franchl.—
He declared Dlmmock did not.

want It In the franchise for fear
It would scare bond buyers, 'mt
he said they would get the rate
just the same. Instead of th_»
they got a boost to 40 cents.
• J. P. Lavltt, secretary of lb.

Puyallup board of trade, said h.;

heard Dlmmock tell the council
the same thing before he got the
franchise. He said the rate boost
in October had caused many pcs-

_—_——. x
pie to move to Tacoma who form-
erly lived In the valley.

Over 100 citizens from _,a

Puyallup valley attended the hew-
ing and many were ready to tes-
tify.

• ii-ossi up on Guard.
B. F. Grosscup was on hand lo

represent the street railway com-
pany. He offered little comment
and merely Interposed general ob-
jection to thf testimony. In true
legal style. About the only qtm-

tlon he asked any witness was
whether the Puyallup valley was
rich and If the farmers there got
the same rate farmers did in oth-
er sections of the country whether
they would be on an equal foot-
ing. The witnesses all said they
would and Grosscup In this laid
the foundation for the defense of

.c company. It will claim fie
rate to Puyallup is a two-cent
rate, which is as good as other
farming communities get and wil'
rely on this general fact to carry
them through.

Think Explorer Andre
Was Slain By Indians

Priest Obtains Evidence That
Searchers For Polo Were Mur-

-;- . dered by Eskimos.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., Jan.
3.—That Eskimos murdered Dr.
8. R. Andre and his two comipan-

|lons, Dr. Strlndberg and Herr
Fraencknell, who sought the pot 9
12 years ago, was the belief ox-
pressed today by Rev. Father Tur-

, quetll, In charge of the North
Saskatchewan Catholic missions.

- ; Rev. Turquetll recently brought
the news of the finding of what

\u25a0was supposed to be Andre's bal-
loon, 900 miles north of Prince
Albert.
; From the Indians, the priest

I learned that a "big white hOflta
covered with ropes," came to the
Eskimos' camp with three men
who were hungry. The men died,
said the Indians.

-\u0084.\u25a0: Father Turquetll, who under-
Istands the Eskimo language, was
Iconvinced 5 that there was some-

thing the natives were concealing-

Removes Silver
Tune From Throat;

Smothers to Death
(By United Press Leaned Wire.)

2^ ALAMEDA, Cal., Jan 3.— _ _•'
cause she could not put a sliver
tube back In her throat, where'
\u25a0he found It, Tau Yiylda, a Jap-

anese woman of this city, lies in
the morgue today.

Tail slashed her throat with a
butcher knife several weeks ago
and physicians saved her by join-
ing the severed wind pipe with
the tube.

All went well until the joys of
New Year celebration called her,
and she insisted on going out on
the street. The tube was in tha
way so she left that behind, after
carefully removing It.

How Tau lived until yesterday
Is more than physicians can ex-
plain. She smothered to death
just 24 hours after she coughed
up ..the tube. ~«1 ?* '•-'
•'.f pfl ' \u25a0\u25a0 ' i 'a

Onions Cause of
International

Fight
Cries of "Qultta that, Qultta

that," mingled with a rapid fire of
Japanese "cuss words," attracted
the attention of Detective William
Fackler this morning at Ninth and
Pacific avenue, and he found an
international : conflict in full
swing. 'Alexander Kerlos, an Italian
restaurant keeper, and M. Nacka-
shima, a Japanese vegetable ... ped-
dler, quarreled over the price of a
bunch of onions and the fight

• waxed warm. Both were arrested.

Great Hoaxes of History
SPEAKING OF EXPLORER COOK, " A FRENCH KNAVE

§j||p, ONCE'-'TOOK IN THE KING OF DIAMONDS. \u0084"..
;-.
. The notable Lemolne diamond-'
I making ' hoax, which fooled the

world only a few years ago, wan
different , from the ordinary' fakv
for it was worked upon the great-

est diamond experts in the world.
', Henri <;\u25a0• Lemolne, V a \u25a0 Frenchman,
*1said. he. could J manufacture '. dia-
Imonds in great quantities In his
" little' Paris I workshop, as ' easy as'
Imaking , paste gems*.. He got the
ear of Sir Julius Wernher, ;;the

HLondon ."diamond king." j Sir Ju-
: lius hurried across the "channel
-to prevent the threatened flood of
Lemolne diamonds. ,'^. -_; -\u0084

'SM Lemolne was • willing ,to Impart
:jbis wonderful "formula," guaran-

teed - to produce g diamonds -' that,
would jmake the 5Koblnoor \u25a0 looki
like a brickbat, : provided, fi. ofi

j*course, r _ the diamond _.. magnates
"came across" with enough mon-;

1 ey, and .this they did to the tune ',
jjs_r.$350,000. ,'-"\r-'f.:.fi:' f. \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0<

Lemolne placed his "formula"
'in an envelope in a London bank.

J Julius | grew suspicious *_ and
bad the diamond maker, arrested.

IWhen his "formula" was Jread in
I_burt ]in| the]summer of 1.08 1the
Ilearned chemists and | experts on

gems who \u25a0> heard; It - went into
shrieks of ! laughter. - It had been
copied , from a • child's chemistry 1
textbook. All Europe enjoyed the i
joke Immensely; Ithe . knave Uof 1
diamonds | had jtaken 'In . the iking <
of diamonds, a trick that violated 1
not only .; the . rules"V of jHoy \but 1
also the laws of France. So M. 1
Lemolne Is In prison now, and the <
diamond trust Is "breathing more <
freely. ;As jfor ;$, his "samples" i
that .he, showed, > they! were really 'genuine. fi:

UNKNOWN MAN IS
CUT TO PIECES
IPfpIN

An unidentified laborer, his
body mangled beyond recognition,
was killed at about 6 o'clock lust
night at South Fifteenth and Doc::
streets, when he slipped from h s
hiding [dace on a Northern Pacific
freight train and fell beneath the
wheels.

Several cars passed over the
man. When found his body h:il
been ground into an unrecogniza-
ble mass.

SKATING IN
FULUWING

Skating Is on at the Big Wap-
ato lake. Sunday 500 devotees
renewed the old-time thrill, many
of them staying until late in the
evening.

Wapato is pronounced safe and
with better ice than has been seen
in years. .

Fern Hill residents are skating
on a nearby pond on which a
straight-away course of nearly a
miles is available. The pond,
which is half a mile wide, was
thronged yesterday.

ANOTHER GREAT
ARMY GAMP AT

THE tAKE
Congress willing, Uncle Sam

will hold another great mobiliza-
tion of troops with army maneu-
vers beyond American lake again
this year. • The camp will be set
up nearer by Roy than formerly.
Tacoma will profit by the camp,
however, and It is expected
nearly half a million dollars will
be spent here as a result of the
maneuvers. '*

BANK GUARANTY LAW
IN DHSnUHTS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
GUTHRIE, Okla., Jan. 3.— ft

was stated today by a man close
to the state administration that a
special sessslon of the legislature
will be called January 18 to re-
vise the state bank guaranty law,
which, even its friends admit, la-
in; dire straits. ..;..' _

Lack of money in- the hands of
the state board ot funds makes
necessary a legislative session to
pass a fee bill. ; "... '."";"

LICENSED TO WED
-''t-V.; -—•-»- -.- AT-.i,.

_
—' _. _\u0084,. :. 75.-;

1 WilliamPavy and Annie Johana
Buss, both of Tacoma; _>William
Sandqulst and Lina Anderson, , ofracoma; Richard ."'Craswell 1and
Olive Flint, both of Hoqutam; Jer-
ry Rankin '. and Zella Adams,. 5, of
racoma; George E. Dvnam ore and
Ella L. Sundblad, of Seattle; Sam
Svtamovlch _and *'Tranina '. Keva-
:lch, of Tacoma; John *"J."h Flynn
»nd lira M.*s Pitcher, lof . Tacoma; .
Walter O. Plnnell and Dora Hash-
berger, of Tacoma. '\u25a0 ", ":-'__
'.:_,-., -^.:.,v^...-. .'

..THE TAC6_&A;TIMES

CATCHING THE MAIL

Uncle Sam: By gum, It hits me harder each time. i'>.*.- » i

Is Aviator Tillinghast
Hoaxing the Nation?

(Continued From Page One.)
terns which Is making him a for-
tune. He patented it and manu-
factures it at a good-sized factory
here. In all his previous inven-
tions and work he has had no se-
crets. Why does he shelter his
aeroplane so cunningly? . -aM-

The one remarkable feature
about the machine is the way it
keeps itself right side up in any
kind of wind. It has two giant
"feelers" like an insect's anten-
nae. These are of rigid frames of
steel, 35 feet long, and at the
end of each Is a box kite. No mat-
ter how the wind blows, these
kites right themselves and the
machine to which they are at-
tached. They can be raised or
lowered. When there Is no op-
posing wind, they are lifted to an
angle of 45 degrees.

"If I am taking night flights
over Boston and New England
that's my business," said. Tilling-
hast. "I will not say that I am
or that I am not. I have gone
faster than 120 miles an hour. I
can go faster again. I have had
this machine perfected long
enough to take more than 150
flights. And where some . of
those flights took me will sur-
prise a lot of people when I get
ready to talk." '.

One of the wonderful features
of the machine is Its car. Bleriot
and Latham have their seats
above the rigid spread of wings.
Tillinghast sits below his plane,
In a little cubbyhole protected by
an automobile wind shield. In-
side is his wonderful engine. He
has made application to patent it,
he says. It is lighter than that ofj
the Wright brothers and far more
powerful. It generates enough
electricity for his front searchlight'
and a red taillight which will
serve to warn aviators of-the fu-
ture, who may be on his trail, of
the peril of collision. \u25a0;'.,'

That his claims are well-found-
ed—well, you don't know what to
believe. There is an airship.
That's sure. Thousands have seen
it. Here in New England . they
believe in Tillinghast. *,

JUDGE ill
SWORN IN 1. r.

WASHINGTON, Jan. .3.—Hor-
ace Harmon Lurton of Tennee<»
today was sworn ,in as associate
Judge of the United States 8u-

Prerne court.. He succeeds tHe
late Justice Rufus W. Peckham.

Justice •__ ton is a warm per-
sonal friend of President Taft,
whose recommendation of his ap-
pointment was confirmed Immedi-
ately by the senate. He is 6«;
years of age, and in 1893 had
served as Judge of the sixth ju-
dicial ciscuit of the United States
circuit court.

IIDJGT FORMER"
U.S.TREASURER

H-JHIU
JAMES HUSTON AND THREE

OTHERS ACCUSED OF USING
MAILS IN FURTHERANCE
OF CONSPIRACY.

(By United Press Leased Wire..
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 3.—

James Huston, former treasurer
of the of the United States, was
indicted today by the federal
grand Jury, charged , with con-
spiracy and fraudulent use of the
malls. " _

Huston's indictment was caused
by. his connection with the Na-
tional Trust company.

Other persons indicted were
Samuel Graham, a wealthy Mont-
real broken; Everett Dufour, of
Washington, and Henry M. Lewis,
all of whom are connected with
the trust company.

STRUCK BY A GAR
WEALTHY GOAL MAN

DIESJPIURIES
BAN PRANOISOO, Jan. _.--

Frank H. Jermyn, millionaire coal
baron of Scranton, Pa., who was
struck by a car New Year's day,
died from his Injuries early today
He suffered greatly Sunday, and
an operation on hip fractured
spine was decided on as - the only
means of saving his life. He lied
—\u25a0fore he could be taken to the
operating table.

l»*(*^'i'B«iHHHHM.n-Han!_H.------__.B!.M!_M!MM!_^!i^M̂H^^H^Ma

ALFRED BUTT & SON- OPTICIANS A IJEWELERS
• Eyes Examined and Glasses Scientifically Fitted. Fine Watch I

.-.'-'. and Jewelry Repairing. - '

l Phone M. 3594. , --_ j V901% " Pacific Aye.

'\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0 I .»ii»~-»-——__SlsjZ!r_____-*
—_-^._^_ii_______^^^^Z

Why Not Wear Hand£ Shur On Eye Glasses?
._".. :-;„\u25a0 '-'.\_V:-'':^'.'^:j: --Seb-' .-:.V«..'" : - -??:.£.__...

HAVES OPTICAL CO.
418-19-20 Fidelity Bldg. Phone M. 7721 \u25a0--'-\u25a0

__3A-J>Mi>WWl*-*I-->*'ct''_>fr:_ jS-t¥£_--__-*J-„ .'.§-•\u25a0-':\u25a0*_-_ - -"„ . . „,;
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________________n__________________MM___________ **^*"

ffl-s-_E*-____PT_r_^_nl^_^^r^_Tr_i^^_^^^i_^^-T^- ____!
ft 991 IItII\u25a0 I Wm mI 31 fa \u25a0 _____**_-_ _______?____._____ _\u25a0____.
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Swore Away His
Citizenship To
Escape Taxes

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CINCINNATI,,0., Jan. 3.—The

reply of O. C. Barber, president
of the American Match company,
to Senator Charles Dick of Ohio,
who declared In an open letter
that. Barber swore away his citi-
zenship twenty years ago to es-
cape paying back taxes, is awai'-
ed with much interest here.

The senator was auditor of
Summit county then and he sue!
Barber for $112,000, which he al-
leged was due the state.'

TRAINS TIED UP
BY WASHOUTS
LOS ANODES, Cal.. Jan. 3 —

Not a wheel on the Salt Lake
railroad Is turning in this district
today, all trains being tied up by
washouts In California and Ne-
vada. Wires are prostrated.

Owing to a washout between
Cajon and Keenbrook in the C..l-
ifornla mountains, the Santa Fe
is operating no overland train i
out of Los Angeles today.

com iSfi
mm LIVE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
*\u25a0__. FRANCISCO, Jan. 3. —Unless an operation today on his

fractured spine proves successful,
Frank Jermyn, the Scranton, Pa ,
coal magnate, who was struck and
seriously hurt by a street car hero
New Year's day, will not survi.e,
according to physicians. •

The injured capitalist was tn
great pain the greater part of
last night.

TAMMANY MEN
GET THE AXE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
.NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Tam-

many men are skurrying about
looking for "real jobs" today, aft-
er Mayor Gaynor's new depart-
ment heads ousted them from the
"snaps" they have held since the
downfall of Croker.

The followers of Tammany nre
trying to figure out why the new
mayor turned them down.

The axe fell today with resound-
ing blows.

\u25a0-\u25a0••-\u25a0.. --_•-_':.- : ~-•_-._; -.-\u25a0 . . »--
--£ Monday, Jan. 3,1910

MAN OF 47 GETS
LICENSE TO WED

18-YEAR OLD GIRL
. Accompanied by a bright-eyed

girl of 18 and a middle-aged lady,
William Pavy, aged 47, an em-!
ploye at the Lyric theater, walk-
ed Into the county auditor's office
this morning and applied for a
marriage license.

Deputy Auditor Chandler wrote
out the instrument with Pavy's
name, and then motioning to the :

lady, he asked her to sign her I
name, never dreaming that the
girl was the intended bride.

The man hastily made explana-
tions, and the deputy hesitatingly
made out the license, granting I
William Pavy, 47, and Annie Jo-
hanna Buss, 18, the right to
marry.

The other woman was Mrs. An-
nie E. Lawrence, the landlady of,
the rooming house at 1525 South j
E street, where the bridal couple I
make their home.

Miss Buss lives with her father 1

at the rooming house. The wed-
ding, which occurs this evening,
Is the climax of an interesting
romance.

GRAY-HAIRED MAN
KENT TO THE PEN

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. —
Gray-haired and trembling with
the memory of the horror of two
former terms, 66-year-old Archi-
bald Baker was sentenced to five
years at San Quentln penitentiary
today for second degree burglary.

A HELPING HAND
Is GT.idly Extended by a T-OOnut

Citizen.
Thore are many enthusiastic cit-

izens lv Tacoma prepared to tell
their experience for the public
good. Testimony from such a
source is the best evidence, and
will prove a "helping hand" to
scores of readers. Read the fol-
lowing statement:

Mrs. Mary Isaacson, 5438 S.
Thompson Aye., Tacoma, Wash.,
says: "Some time ago I noticed a
Slight lameness In the small ot
my back, but failed to attend to it,until it grew worse. My general
health became run down but I was
at a loss to know how to better
my condition until I learned of
Doan'u Kidney Pills. They were
80 hl_hly recommended for such
troubles that I procured a box at
Malstrom Bros.'s drug store and
began their use. They afforded
me such prompt relief that I con-
tinm-d taking them until the back-
ache disappeared.- I have such
great faith In the curative powea
of Doan's Kidney Pills that Ires-
ommend them to anyone suffering
from kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price 6*
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buti|falo, New York., cole agents ton
the United States.

Remember the name — Doan's
-—and take no other.

When in a hurry for lunch go to

__—___—_P__P__*' _____! i

"THE MILLIONAIRE'S CLUB"
IIAKERY AND COFFEE IIOIsP

Phone M. SOU.
018 Commerce St.

BflEa-B_-Ha__r_________BHaßK-__K

The Beginning ofthe End
am*mamamammMmamamammaa^aM*mmaaa*******^^

of the Yard Goods
m**m*^*m**—^**^' \u25a0 * in-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0l.. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0,, i \u25a0 ___-_______________________\u25a0_________________

_^ Every Inch of Yard Goods Must be Sold Quickly !
_-)_•__ I»_-,»__,__ Prices Slashed Right and Left Regardless of
jrre-inven- the cost.

____•_» C.-.l__ 6 Shipment of Dress Goods Adds Fresh
lOry Oaie Fuel to the Fire

£ Wool Serges- and Wool Batistes Arriving Just
Or Before Christmas Now Added to the

ii 9 Yard Goods Sale to Be Sold at
W Omen S Practically Wholesale Prices.

A_-Jliter 65c and 75c Dress Goods at 48c__
Wool Storm Sorgo, Fine Dress Serge, Wool Batiste, Wool Pan-

g^ -_,-_. ____»-!. j-ja \u25a0 amas, Cashmeres, .Worsteds, Suitings and Wool Crepes. \u25a0-. Cbl-V_lC%r_Tie__LS "ls represented are navy, cardinal, green, brown, grey, pink,
' - .._'•' •\u25a0-„\u25a0'• pale blue, cream. Fancy stripes and black. REGULAR „0_Our buyers wiM soon be GOOD VALUES 00c TO 75c AT \u0084 \u25a0_>___ .
off to market. Must close Other Great Dress Goods Savings
out every garment we Black and Colored Dross Goods 9Q_»
own at once for only _'.worth to 65c yard, \u25a0 now ..'.... .............. OdC'' '_>_
fresh', crisp goods must Black and Colored Dres* Goods, 7Q__-
«-_>. ..-.. i.. .i. -_-.- worth 91.00 to ,i,9 J*"*"'l' now ....." ...... \u25a0*Cgreet you in the spring. B,ack

__
d ColoreU i)resg Goodßf -__

_
_1 ill.bn*B excellent worth to 92.00 yard at. ............ ........... ...jflC

fIUiUU— and Road's Fine Worsteds and Serges, and Imported #4 in

dresses for women, worth Worsteds, worth to 9250 yard ... ... *> I .HO
< _•>- i_i Black and Colored 54-Inch Broadcloth, CM AQlo »_-.._. worth $3.00 and 93.25 yard at ....;.,..........

*> I \u25a0 «JO
Wqc buys very choice WASH GOODS Go for a Song -\u25a0 «IU dress skirts .12 _. Sheer White Lawns, 'tV*
worth to 910.00. at .:.-...'.... .'. .'. ........'.. jC '"\u25a0
_,--...*% k i.f s. 25c Sheer White Lawns, ;. ' lO** .'l2__ nHO bnvm h,Bh at.....; ........................... ioc«P__U.UU class tailored 85c Persian Lawns, 07I suits worth to 945.00 and at ..........".;;....... ......... . . __

I C
'\u25a0'_-_\u25a0* "., _^_P__r_,ftt_ __________ oln all over the country

ri___^s-S^i _SB-sat-i--fH|isji j-s.^ .i.:iijc*?_?_--" «_!r_ Bic s__b- ilkworth to 95.00. 7c a „a 8c Standards Cl_ '_,/..
-•»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " ;'-.-. -•\u25a0' 'Prints '\u25a0'"•' '--'\u25a0\u25a0 0"C 15c Dress " ' 441.

I 53.85 b_wea-S V> _____ • "He
"**»

*«ii__ 03. Ginghams ..... 1laC fi,
yUI . sweater coats

4 (short lengths, yard .. 04C 12 ._ Yard Wide Fancy Q_i__' <<.
worth 95.00 and 95.50. - J2_i and ,15c Silkollnes Comfort Calico ,:...... «HtG 'a i.

;: *___"=» l_^.|S_l te _ -_.'£^-'- 1.:". I'iisß?: ft
S 917.50 to 920.00. v LINENS Have Another Set-Back.; ?V

'" "•--\u25a0'---•" -\u25a0'-' - w -\u25a0\u25a0 I 91.25 All Linen ..., Q« .. .AM Mexican Drawn Work. ».-
. ;.. v.',-..:."/.-. -.^-.",;":.-.-.:,.' $ 2T__^ii™tJ? * *i. aOF ' 831^8 Per Cent !_____>_ ?e
I ALL TRIMMED HATS I &™/7_ "en»| ; 10c Hack -|Vt Si
| GO FOR HALF PRICE I Inches wide ........OuC Towels I've . j_\
t ,_»,__„\u25a0'- v- I _B__ Plain linen- , C-_ * 25c All linen • ; s7« •
"h OR LESB',i?.,iii \u25a0 -'\u0084 for \u0084 waists _,_. /.I-.; 1--" DOC Russia Crash'.'":.-..Y. IIC'
. j. : ."\u25a0'.."^'-iC 11, All Linen Damask Napkins, -*. 12H c AllLinen .Q «_i___ v**. __.

VIIWIII._-_l___-___IHI 19V 90 Per Cent Loss. Unbleached Crash O a)- _C
________^^_?Sf_i--5: \u25a0 __._*.-_______,

1 .«-?! _-n"pion (?iV_^_^__fc''_«>--VO_iiil_l^_ls^ %*¥ •

toSS^m © __. _g)___-J_-^-__:?%___#. f-^,*._!.*laaaaa ... . -•::• -•;;?;W a*.
'\u25a0.-\u25a0-"\u25a0',-- '.""-*-: - i~"-,--T-J '".'*'.. „.\ "• - - \u25a0 :-" "^^S81*^*"


